
What Does Salvatoo Meao to Me?
Lessoo 21- Spiritual Discipleship aod Growth

  

6. The ________ of Jesus Christ. Joho 15:11

7. The _________ of God, which passeth all uoderstaodiog. Phil. 4:7

C. What I Did To Receive That Promise:

1. I _______________ upoo the Name of the LORD. Rom. 10:13

2. I _______________ io my heart. Romaos 10:9

3. I _______________  Him (Jesus Christ) Joho 1:12

4. I _______________ of my sios. Acts 17:30

D.  What God DID Because I Received The Promise:

1. _______________________ me freely. Romaos 3:24

2. ______________ me from my sios. Revelatoo 1:5

3. Secured my oame io the Lambs _________ of _________. Rev. 21:27

4. Adopted me as a ______ of ________. Romaos 8:14-15

5. _______________ me io the Beloved. Ephesiaos 1:6

6. _____________________ me. 1 Coriothiaos 6:11

7. Made me a ______ ____________________. 2 Coriothiaos 5:17

Some Words Explained

Repeotaoce: ao ioteroal chaoge of attude resultog io a chaoge of 
actoo.

Justficatoo: to be declared sas oot guilty”d (just-if-I’d oever siooed)

Intro: It is good for us as Christaos to look back at our salvatoo.  God did 
a miracle io our lives wheo he saved us.  Ephesiaos 2:1-3 “And you hath he
quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins; Where in tie past ye 
walked according to the course of this world, according to the prince of the
power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of 
disobedience:  Aiong whoi also ye all had our conversaton in ties past 
in the lusts of our fesh, fulflling the desires of the fesh and of the iind; 
and were by nature the children of wrath, even as other.” It is through 
God’s GRACE that we are saved!  

A. What I Used To Be:

1. I was spiritually ____________ io trespasses aod sios. Eph. 2:1

2. I was ________________________________ already. Joho 3:18

3. I had the ________________ of God abidiog oo me. Joho 3:36

4. I was a ______________________ of sio. Romaos 6:17

5. I was headed for the ____________ of ____________. Revelatoo 20:15

6. I was ____________, yet sought by Jesus. Luke 19:10

B. What God Promised Me Through His Son Jesus Christ:

1. The gif of ____________________ ______________. Romaos 6:23

2. The __________________________ of sios. Colossiaos 1:14

3. ____________________________ brought through His grace. Tit. 2:11

4. To ____________ io my heart. Ephesiaos 3:17

5. The _________ of _________ which passeth koowledge. Eph. 3:19
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4. 

Closing: It is good for us at tmes to refect oo all that God has dooe for 
me.  Theo to coosider am I doiog my best for Him?  I pray that today’s 
lessoo would be a remioder as to what God would have us do while 
coosideriog all He has dooe for us.

 

Saoctficatoo: to be sset apart”d by God aod for God.

Grace: Uodeserved (uomerited) favor.

E. What Does God Expect Of Me?

1. Joho 3:1-8

Accordiog to the Bible, aoother term for becomiog a Christao is to be 
___________ _______________. 

Joho 3:6 teaches TWO births: A physical birth, aod a spiritual birth. 

2. 1 Peter 2:2

As a oew Christao, to what does this scripture likeo you?

A ________________ ___________.

3. 2 Peter 3:18

You caooot do much as a spiritual sbaby”d, but what does God expect you 
to do?  To ___________ io grace.

4. 1 Coriothiaos 3:1-3

What does the Lord call a Christao who doeso’t grow spiritually?

__________________

5. Ephesiaos 4:13-15

Ioto what does the Lord waot His childreo to grow?

_____________________________________________________


